Tell us why you’d like to volunteer with the Trust:

Please provide a short summary of your skills, experience, education
and training:

Volunteering
Becoming a member of our Trust gives you the opportunity to get involved
and shape our future while staying informed through regular updates.
Please tick if you would like to become a member
Yes

No

Signature:
Print name:
Date:
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With your help, we can do more for local people.

Interest form

South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust provides mental
health, community, and learning disability services to help people reach their
potential and live well in their communities.

Name:
Address:

We’re committed to making volunteers part of our teams and we’re
delighted you want to join us. We need your valuable skills and experience
so that we can go the extra mile for people who use our services. You can
help us make a difference to the care we provide.
We’ve got a number of volunteer roles that all play part in making a
difference to people’s lives by providing non-clinical support people who use
our services and our staff teams. No matter what your background, there’s
something for you.
By volunteering with us, you can give your community a voice in everything
we do whilst building new friendships, improving your confidence and
boosting your CV with experience in a health and care environment.

Telephone:
Mobile:
Email:
How would you like to be contacted? (please tick a box)
Post

Who can volunteer?

If you’re over 14, you can volunteer with us. We welcome anyone who can
bring skills and life experiences, and encourage applications from people
from all communities and backgrounds

Phone

Email

We’re only able to offer volunteer placements to people over 14.
Please tick the box to confirm you are 14

Support and training

We’ll provide training to help you in your volunteer role, reimburse you for
out of pocket expenses, and our staff will give you regular support.

How soon can I start?

We’ll aim to contact you within a week of receiving your interest form; it may
take a little longer before you’re called in for an informal chat. This depends
on the demand and number of volunteering opportunities available at the
time of your application.

How to apply

Complete this short form and send it back to our volunteer services,
then we’ll contact you to chat through the next steps.
Post:	Volunteer services, South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS
Foundation Trust, Fieldhead Hospital, Ouchthorpe Lane,
Wakefield, WF1 35P
Phone: 01924 316426
Or apply online at www.swyt.nhs.uk/volunteering

If known, which volunteering role/department are you interested in?
Role:
Department:
What type of volunteering are you interested in?
Catering/café

Teaching/training roles

Surveys/research

Office based

Buddying/peer support

Involvement and engagement

Faith related roles

Events/fundraising/promotion

Meeting representatives

Information and signposting

Other

